
Vailery Meat. Market

105 S fitli St., Union I5!iok, foimerly
415 M-ii- street.

A.Sli-nl- Mrk't, where K VTythiii;.
kept i l'ir.--t Cla- -. We ttim to

idcHM', Mid HollClt 1 . t I'btroll- -

age ol tin: Public.

.11 1 1: ( 1 1 ) : i ' i: vr s r k a k -

kxcklll.vi itn.wrs,
tiik svi:i:test c uts,

k i n i :s r c u i : i : i . m i: at.s,
(UMK. AM TIIKIC IKilAV MA KJ- -

IN SKA SON.

II fair and In nest dealing I expect t
merit a share of flu; trade.

131-l- J. It. VALLEKY. Prop
J-- .

MIKE SElXtiLLUACKKli.

Wain and IthwkHiiiitli shop

Wagon, lUiggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

HORSESHOEING A SrECIALTV

He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is the best horseshoe for tin
farmer, or for fast driving, or for cit
purposes ever invented. It is so rnadi
that anyone cun put op fcharp or 111

corks, as needed for wet and slippr
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call a
hia shop and examine the nkverslij
and vou will use no other:

J. M. SIINEI.LBACKER.
112 North Fifth St. Pbittsmoutl

JULIUS PEPPEiHSRS.
MANCFACTDKKR OK AV13

WHOLESALE & RGTA11

DKAl.KK IN THK

Thoicest IJraiids of Oi-2'ar-
s

including our

Flor n i,;" m
FUM. LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

Always in stoc k. Nov. 2rt. 1885.

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RS-!.AEL-

E:.

il I, WATERMAN & m
i iiniDC 0 '

PIMF LU V UL I! i

Shiugles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, isids
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE LHALER
AND

V . 5.

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand 'everything

you need to famish your house.

CORyKE SIXTH ASI) MUX STIIEET

Plattsmout Neb

P. J. HANSEN

DEALER IS

STAPLE AND FANCY

OKOCER1ES,

GLASS A-N-

QUEEN SWARE

FlsM a ecially

tii:- - I'uhle Si'ictted.

JOBSSS EUILDIHGtNirtu 6tH St

FOrt DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is an eftVetive ronifvly, a.i numerous testimo-
nials coiiclu.iivt-l- juove. "Jor two yesirs
1 was a constant sullerfT from !ysiipsi:i
S'.ii'l liver cofiijilnhit. 1 tloctored ;i lii
bin;; the ni'ilt:iii;s pn-s- i iil-il- , i:i

rase, :nly u;rt;ru:.tl the tli.ieasc.
An ;:;)i:u-;:i;- y uilw.ieil ino t Lso Ayrl's
K.il iil:t. 1 ii l so, Mid was uivl
ill ;. t .f .fc.'i. ,Sin i: that time it lists
I. my family uieiln-jai- , suit .sirkursi lias
tii'i'oiin; a slraiwr t- - our household. I
believe it. to hi- - the licst Mci'k-illi- ; on ;trtli.'- -

P. I'. llsickiaan, -- J hammer it.,
I.(At:lI, !;t.,s.

FOR DEB1LBTY,
Ayer's Sarsap&E'SHs.
I'-- a rcrtatn euro, when the ewniilamt origi-
nates in impoverished Mood. " 1 was a
pre:t.t sufferer from a low condition of the
hlood and eeneral debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that I was unlit for work. NoLh-lut- ?

that I lid Jor the coinphiint, helped lue
ho inueh as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few hotlle
of whieli restored me to health and strent;th.
I take every opportunity to reeotmneiid tliis
niedi'ine in similar cv.ses." C livick, 14 K.
Main St., Chi!lic-othe- . Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorder originating impurity f
the Mood, sueh as hoils. earbiineles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-hea- d, scrofulous
sored, and the. like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PKEl'AKEI) BY

EE. J. C. ATEK & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Trice $1 ; nix bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.- -

THE
I XT'Eli NAT I O N'AL

TYPEWRITER

?i '. "!;. fti-i- T ' irvie'iioe. fi:l!y warraiit-t- .
Aiaiie" ir'in l ! very het m'.v !'

-- killed workmen. ai:d with the liest tools f at
tve evertieen ilcvi-e- . for the purpi.se. Vv'ar-.vnle- 'l

! :vil that. Pan he re;o.i:thly ex-

pected of the very best typewriter extai.l...
ireihleo' writlnt; !." : er miiitite 01

iDire aceordiiij; ti the ability of tne op.-raf- - -

'

'

.

!f there tio ;ienr in your tovvninhirecs tin-h- i

uiufacl i . f.
THK P.Vl!I:i WF'ti ("O.

iHnt-iwiiiitc- il Parish S. V.

T. ii. SliELE.MIRi:, Au'nt.
Linculu, Neb.

rbtirvr-- r,iAri"r Ciir ".rune iimrLL juuh
Kttd Syrup.

Lov, (jiir;; (Hinted on Iririre or hiji.11 lot- -

Strictly rure.
Adiron-iao- Maple Rnftar Co

12Ji- - Monroe st., Chicnoo, 111--
1

V"t(-r'- i Ac lit-"-

90 IE""" f J f
k UHwiLtH,

The 5th St. Merchant Tail;;
Keeps a Kill! Line of

Uoosu'.t Y;:r Intorcst by :tvnz "T.i a

SHERWOOD BLOCK

r ":t ,. 1 "1 itVi

UOJ.DAM POKCKLAlXrCKOWNs --

Bridge work";anil Hn? sjold work a

SPECI ALT Y.
)K STKIN.M'S LOt.' Al. a- - e!l as other

tortlie painless ectr:ettrn '
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL - Fir.enild IV'

Lt89 of Memory. Ac. Will

ous Kan. Prk $1.00. 0
Cojtm, 9S CO.

S-J- i Mrvetto Hall
rnc Bo. AMrtM

luMi Sao Ixaat o- -

B949 UMM A. .

BT.LOUt. u

A Vestabl Fly.
On? of the most curious riatur.il pro-

ductions of th West Indies is the famed
vegetal il'i fly, .in insect about th; n
und (Mtlor of a drone lee, hut without
vii:.r;. In the month of "M;ty it liiiries

i:.Mh in the earth and begins to vegetate.
12y Hie of June a cprout has
i - 1 Jrotn the cr'-.-i- ! lire's b:tek ar.d
l.i : !e apj.eara'iee a'x'.v lUtrfaet-o- f

1;.- - ; r- iiii-I- . Uy the 0 f .h y l'v i:::y
"i:;!M-,vi- i ii tiie i l.tnd ;as ')i' fly ',

I : ; iiTi.- i its full m:. beia:' t'.i' ii

;:!.i!t th.; inc1: s Jiiijh, but a pertV-e- t

t:: in cv.-v- i:irli''::l:;, i.mcli vc.'"):i-- i
.; a i cor.il '.:.!.!::. I s

. ..: i i;.. ;h'.kh ue.-- mhjii a n ai--T-
.

'. s Tr ll . .vi ii ; t'i'-.v- : i 'p.-:- i a.: l
.lr. i V hi An.t:t.

!
. .. !' c.ii'taMi'ii-- ' ! . as cM"

i':.'!tM:y .s . lh- pods have
. . , : ..i;.:.. . : t!i.-..- l

; . : ! i; I ;'. Til j. i - lil'ivels U:
l.i l :. r r;n a:; i !'.irr !;': :i mi aK-a-

i
' ;

: r: ! ! :y ai'T-- r beei:nizi: !'. aeie-i- i

:.i . ii" j;areiil !(t.!. Tin-litt- le worm.
" :. : 1 liiii'v vi: m.-f- l v a in 1 lie san b

l ':.::,:. !e;-.vo- til; eii.t.iie liu-i-I- i

all ealei'i'ili.'.rs become Hies,
v. H' .l t! : : i' i i ..c io!i;es. br.ry
P. es in t t,'.! Jo i'f.rais'.i

i',,r ator. in r n:iai.'t r.r fly tree."
V;. . 1 ti i inisipie, oi tiie ;cm il e,

. 1. ;s received sevt val !'.: s of tlieC
1 : liic.ti wli'c-- i he "nas jii.-iu- repeated
e..Ti'-rj;;- , ;,ts, !VeS a 1 )11.' Scielltilie CTC- -

i . .:iaiioa fr tivj possibilities
aitribtited to this insect, whieli is, at
levt. wholly unsatisfactory to the general

even th-u;i- i his coworkers in
ti at branch of science may consider it

: Tilaa.uory and conclusive. Cor. St.
Louis Republic.

.Somelliiiiy; .V boot J'oal.
It makes the pre;.jnt wn ration smiJe

to read Hi" accounts which have come
d vii to us coic"rriiir the prejudices
v. aicli w-r;- .' i'.inn-'il- eiiterhiined against

vl:iia articles v.diich are of everyday
c iiisitaspiion.

i'-- r e, it is said that when coal
v .used in England tlie prejudice
t; -- tinsfc ii was so strong that the house
0

' coin.uons petti ioaed tlw king to pro-
hibit th use f the "iioxions" fuel.

A royal proclamation having failed to
aiiate the nuisance, a commission was
: .v-.'- l to ascertain who burned coal
v '.:hhi thai city of 1 don mid itsneigh-i- ;

rhood, to punish thfm by force for
t'.- rir--t oiiViij", fn-- by the demolition
. their larti;tces if thvy persisted in
t . :i. A 1 aw was finally passed

in.g it a capital oii-Ti- se to burn coal
. iae city, and only permitting it to be

- .1 by forges in the vicinity. It is
that among the records in the

i of London a document was found
a vvrding to which a man was hanged in
l ti ne of Edward I for no other crime
t.:-.;- i hiving lv.'en ca tight burning coal,
i: look th:e.; ceai ; . culr ly ellacu
v:"e pn j tiv iv e. TeJias r.'ii.;:.;,'

The Hand Kiss.
The kiss of the hand ia undoubtedly

ancient, and therefore is not derived
t:-;n-:i that of the lips, but probably the
converse is true. The hand kiss is
i.!..se'y averred to be developed from

i viio obeisances in which the earth,
i ie foot and liie garments o kissed,
i'-.- e hind and cheek in order

i' lime and approach to e juality of
rank. Dut it is doubtful if that was tbu
a tual ordor, and it is certain that at
;:;. time when hand kissing began there
w. re less 11 timorous gradations of rank
t.Kin at a later stage.

Kissing of the "hands between men is
ai .itioned in the Old Testament, also
by Homer, Pliny and Lacian. Tiio kiss

s applied reverentially to sacred ob-- j

t. sucit as stattK':' of ttie gods, as is
by a:: )eat wor.'cs of art. and also

' '.iiM roas etvrnulogiv's bv tint
tn-.- ' Latin word "adoro." and it was

: il!' taphorically appli-'- by the iu-ri.- ir

or v. orsliiper kisi ng his own hind
i throwing the s."ak;te to t'w superior,
s:.;;':e. Pe:eil:;r Scicnc Montidy.

( an"; i: ::ia's (iold Trea- - tire.
v. !:i ::nv "I'vrcoTiiii re h:sa cKoie

j!.diiic.d d.i:;!b.!-- i U followed
:;1-.tl- by so i ..;rv. he. : '.: iaclvaJ

vi c.i; h .nii pt.anlat I..::, oi' - i.itacl i ve
i.ivl a"r::l i:: : eh'-;.'".-- . Never

.. i ; :rovince rc2.:y new masters iuore
..!erally for their ts .;ble in its actpiisi- -

.., nor ;'.id a:iy other o..!i(;ue:e.l terri- -

;y ever receive greater beuerit froin
aipiot. The most notable instances

: iijenvviif triumphant invasions re-

warded with great sums of precious
r: etal were those of Babylonia by Cyras,

t" Persia by Alexander, of Mexico by
..fu-:- , ami of Peru by Pizarro till pop-

ulous empires, with wealth accumulated
through centuries of prosperity. Yet
not one of them yielded to its conquerors,
within a generation, so much treasure as
did desolate California to the Americans.
-- John S. Ilittcll in Century.

Tlie Fly Hd the Nerve.
Allan Forman, the publisher of The

:." w York Journalist, went out one day
let: ; agotovike hmch with a friend.

. hisf.-- . n l iia i a glass eye, a calami ry

I'lv. rennaii knew nothing a'oont. When
iiey lia.I tinished thei. meal they walked

uj) to the cashier's desk to settle. As the
gentleman was paying the checks the
newspaper man noticed a fly calmly,

and deliberately walking across
rhe hail of his friend's eye. Tiiat indi-

vidual eeiued not in the least disturbed,
and when Forniaii spoke to him about it
:. ss'id. "Oh, that's nothing." F..rn:an.
naiurallj' astonished, said in reply,

Well, by gracious, you must have a
nerve." "Oh, no." answered his friend,
"it's the fly that has the nerve." Arkau-sav.- -

Traveler.

Tiie wait."? had its beginning in (Jrer-man- y.

and thence was taken t France.
, shortly after which it wtis introduced
i into England. Hungary was t lie birth-- i

phic - of the galojiade or galop, and from
j 1'olatid came the stalely jtoiouaise or
! polacca and mi.zourka

The little two storied house at Ansolo,
Italy, where Koliert Crowning and his

si-u- -r lived wiien the poet's last book,
"A: olando." was- w:iitn. lists been
marked with a white j iarh!..- - Flab Lea.

3suitatlv' iuscrii'tijii

THEFTS FROM COLD COIN.

Mow UiK-l- S in Hun Itren i:lbei !;
Italian and Pole

The United States snb-treasur- v oiu
rials of this city are greatly annoyed at
present by the amount of light, wcigui.
gold coin than is coming i:i o ti; ir ci'-l'r- s.

Tii" gold is all shfrt in value, and
though there is no apparent diil'er. nee in
the size el' tile Various pi"Ces or 1 heir
wei'tat to the unjirac" ic.-'- l nit rvcr.
Iik:;:-o- f tin m i:ave "oeen reduc! d oi.e-tinr- d

of tneir vaiue.
Tne; oai'-ial.- i io not ie;itat(.-- to I'rene

pe", :. of roiiie !; i:;.- - gov r:i nt iiv
reu.iclfg the v '"

' tile v au.i I :

!.'overn:ne!it has even goTie so far as t

t...e- - step.; to tiie roboery. Arsi- ta:t
Tre;ea:r t iloberts s: : I 1 hat mat iv of t "i

y"i goiu piece.; Were in ty ecu Li snort, and
: i' 1 lie !'!' I . ; wef Wo;-;- i oniy

;:...'". Tie.' V' ct .itia i;;d not Mt u'er mitcn.
oee.-.r.s- it would hardly pay to botnt-- r

with them.
In c ery case that hi : attention ha 1

!een caiied to the b.c of I :.e .i u iiad
not been worn or mu;ilat"d. i'ii'- - iigure-- .

and designs presented linos as sharp as
new ones, find 1'ne milling hadn't been

ist ur':'d. Thew coins were, iiowever,
U short ironi twenty-liv- e to iii'ty cents

ill valne. Thc-s- e facts have caused the
ofiirials to t'nink Unit there are persons
.it work in the city who are making it
.regular business of aefrauding the gov-
ernment.

The gold in these cases has been re-

moved from the coin by means of a
chemical process, which does not appear
io affect the general appearance of the
money.

An old treasury official, in speaking of
ihe fraud, gave me some interesting
facts concerning this species of robbery.

"There are half a dozen ways of getting
gold off coins,"' said he, "but the two
most in vogue are those where acid is
used, and in the 'sweating' process. The
iatter is most in vogue among Polish
Jews and Italians, who make a regular
business of it.

"In the first place they secure a-- Btout
canvas bag and fill it about half full ol
gold coins. The top of the bag is tied,
and then the coins are shaken together
for hour, at a time. The friction of one
coin nibbing against the other wears oil
considerable gold, and it is deposited at
the bottom of the bag. Each time 0(1

worth of gold coin is treated to the
'sweating process the Italian will prob-
ably secure i?2Q worth of dust. The
coins when taken out look somewhat ohi

as if they had been in circulation a
longtime but they will always be ac-

cepted by persons not used to handling
money.

"To a person familiar with the frauds,
however, it is always easy to detect a
coin that has been treated to a 'sweat.'
The Italian will always take new coin
for Ihe purpose, and if a person will only
f top to think he can also detect a light
coin. The gold does not wetir off as
rapidly as is generally supposed . in ordi-
nary circulation. Therefore when a per-
son finds a coin which from its date is
only two or three years old, that has a
very worn appearance, it has andoubtod-h- -

boon treated To a Thse
coins will always be found short weight,
and people will save money if they
watch the date and condition of the
pieces they receive.

"The process of removing gold by an
acid bath is now resorted to more gen-
erally than the old sweating fv -- tern, as
it is harder to detect the sho-lag.- in th?
coins. On 'sweated' coin the figures and
milling are worn, while on the others
the d??g::s are not rt all injured. To
detect Miertage in th? iatter coin weigh

New York Herald.

Cured ,f 1'ract icn I Joking.
Practical joking has h;i;l many f ( Row-

ers among "great men:'' but the maimer
,'n.whieh Beethoven was cmvd of it

be a lesson to all waostill practice
(tie "art." The wife of a pianist in
Vit-nif- was si tcr-'a- t vi tne cotn- -

lKK'Vt: wi.rks, s:i:d l...d l:er iteart on
..aing si l"ck cf hair, o.ie induce 1

':ser inv'oaii.t t- - rr r a inr.irstl fr:. nd to
:;:k : i;ut t i.e i.rk'.td, being a prsic-- ,
,' :;1 r. i'e-- e! i' ollS her
Vioia -. " J ' "el Kuvelj, v.'.io a.;-- :

was !.:: a ee.: .:: jo'e, t;. net
a lock cut from a l)iily goat's 1"- - :'.rd, the
hair of which in te:-:tv.r- and color

that oi' li:e e.i.e- r s.

The lady was very of l:er sup-IM-.s-

tre.i e. re. u?i. ii ;r:other I'fietid,
who k::. v :h. fact.;, "ia-h-

er of the
trick, wh'n she wsi so distressed that
her husband wrote an indig" ,r.t letter
to Beethoven. The composer's

to a lady being thus brought
home to lum, he was so ashamed that he
immediately wrote a letter of apology,
inclosing st genuine lock of hair; and he
resolved never to be a parry to such
jokes again. Iew York Ledger.

What I and Is Not Perpetual Motion.
As is generally known, a perpetual-motio-

msichine is one to be moved by a
power furnished by the machine itself
and not ir n any source outside of it.
A iniil or n clock run by the incessant
rise and faii f the tide 13 not perpetual
motion. 1 either is a msichine that runs
by the power of terrestrial or other mag-
netism, or of the wind, or of variations
in the weight or the atmosphere, or by
electricity coming from outside of the
machine, or by the force of heat coming
from the sun. A wheel that could al-

ways of itself keep more weight at one
bide thsm the other and thus turn so
long as its materials lasted would be
perpetual motion, and such has been the
form of mcf t of the machines invented
for the purpose. Chicago Herald.

Contempt of Court.
A stranger once walked into a Massa-

chusetts court and spent some time
watching the proceedings. By and by a
man was brought np for contempt of
court stnd fined; whereupon the stranger
rose and said:

"How much was the fine':"'

"Five dollars," replied the clerk.
"Well." ssii ltho stranger, laying down

the money, "ir that's ail, I'd like to jino
in. I've iistd a few hours' experience of
this court, and na one can feel a greater
contempt or it than I do, and I am wiil-Ui- g

to nay for it." Gnn Ba.:

What is

7lJ

Castoria is Dr. S:iiimcl IMIcIkt's proscriptitiu for Infaut
tnd Cbildrcn. It contains neither Ophmi, Morphine nor
other Narcotic t It is n harmless Mih.stituto
for laregor5c, Iris, Sootliia and Castor Oil.
ic is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverislincss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures DiarrlKua atid "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
tocthin? troubles, ctires constipation and ilatuleney.
Castoria assimilates the f.od, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of iU
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osnoon,
Lowell, UuhS.

" Cafltoria Is tho bei.t remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hopo tho day isi:ot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and uso CaKtoria In-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, aoothiug syrup and other hurt ful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Pu. J. F. KlNCHELOK,

Couwuy, Ark.

XHe Centitnr Company, 77

.!. D. GRAVES & CO.

mrm

DEALERS IN PINE LUMBER,
.SHINGLES. LATH, SASH.

BOOKS. BLINDS, and all building material

Call and sec us at the corner of
1 1th and Elm street, one block
north of Hciscl's mill.

Flattsmoiatli, Kebraslsar

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well odaptcd to children that

I it um superior to any proocriptta
known to me."

IT. A. Ancnca,M.
ill So. Oxford iit., lirooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In thn children's1 depart-
ment liave gH)Uen highly of their experi-
ence In their outsido practice with CanUirU,
and although we only jaTO among l

supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are froo to confess tluit tb
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,
favor upon it."

United Hosi-ita- i. and Dihpkibat.
Uob ton.

Aijxn C. SniTn, JVcf.,

Hurray Street, New York City.

oo
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LATTSMDUTH NURSERY

Buy yaay &2ees fftLEa 5!2iie
ycsss owaa 4fcs tuxit wfifill Ex? a

ae$, paivi!egf sand fo&x&1&t to

ii'Stilc ?si?Bl 5rCiiv fei5ttfc vy5asi

TrleSie will cfio iar SEaaffi

iseuiitS ssisS yaa caaua feeiy sxh

siaap ageisB.

Apjjle trees. 3 years old
Apple trees, 2 years old - --

Cherry, early Kichmond, late Richmond,
Plum, Pottawattamie, Wild Goose
Kaspberries, Gregs; Syler
Strawberries. Sharpies Cresen
Conconl vines. years old
Moors Early grapes, 1 years old --

Currants, Cherry Currants
Snyder blackberries - --

Industry Gooseberry -
Downing Gooseberries, 2 years old
Houghton Gooseberries, 2 years old --

Asparagus - -
Mosses, red moss and white moss
Shrubs, Hydrangias
Ioney Suckle --

snow Balls --

Lilacs - - "

Evergreens, Norway spruce M. Fir

Mursery oaae-ha- Sf mile asortla of
town, end of th Street.

Addi ess all Orders to

PLAT1SM0 UTS, - NEB.


